[The effect of intravenous furosemide on the hemodynamic parameters and colloid osmotic pressure in patients with pulmonary edema].
To evaluate the effects of intravenous furosemide over hemodynamics variables and colloid osmotic pressure in patients with pulmonary edema. Eight patients with pulmonary edema, mean age of 58.3 +/- 7.5 years, 6 men, were evaluated. Hemodynamic monitoring was performed by Swan-Ganz catheter in pulmonary artery to obtain RAP and PAWP, in mmHg, and HR, in bpm. Cardiac output (CO) was obtained by thermodilution method. Cardiac index (CI) in L/min/m2, and systolic index, in ml, arose from variables above. Mean arterial pressure (MAP), in mmHg, was obtained through catheterization of radial artery. patients were treated with 20 mg of intravenous furosemide, and hemodynamic variables were measured before and after 5, 15, 30, 60 and 120 minutes. COP was measured in Weil oncometer (IL 196) at same intervals. A significant reduction of RAP (p = 0.002) and PAWP (p < 0.0001), HR (p = 0.02), COP (p < 0.0001) and gradient between PAWP-COP (p < 0.0001) were observed. RAP and PAWP reduction was greater in the first five minutes and, otherwise, COP reduction was gradual in 120 min. PAWP-COP gradient initially positive, stayed negative during all study. MAP, CI, SI and SVR did not show statistical differences. Furosemide administration reduced RAP, PAWP, HR, COP and PAWP-COP gradient, probably by a redistribution of fluid excess in the interstitial to intravascular space, through changes in driving fluid forces, with predominance in colloid osmotic pressure, which reverse fluid from intravascular to interstitial observed in pulmonary edema.